Abstract: Corrosion failure is a thorny issue that restricts the applications of Al alloys. As a research hotspot in functional realization, hydrophobic fabrication exactly offers an efficient method to settle metallic corrosions. This work has developed a facile and low-cost method to enhance corrosion resistance of Al alloys. The micro-nano dendrites have been firstly prepared on metallic substrate using one-step potentiostatic deposition. Then, wetting and electrochemical behaviors have been systematically investigated after stearic acid modification. Results show that the as-prepared surface possesses amplified and durable water repellence with an apparent contact angle (CA) of 154.2 • and a sliding angle (SA) of 4.7 • . Meanwhile, owing to the trapped air in dendrites, the newly-generated solid-air-liquid interfaces help to resist seawater penetration by reducing interfacial interactions on the super-hydrophobic surface as well as significantly enhance its corrosion resistance. This work sheds positive insights into extending the applications of Al alloys in many areas, especially for ocean engineering fields.
Introduction
Al alloys have been extensively used as engineering components, parts and plates in shipbuilding and oceanic engineering areas because of their easy accessibility, good workability, high specific strength and low price [1, 2] . Usually, Al alloys are easily oxidized to protect themselves from corrosion [3] . However, reactive anions can erode metallic substrates thereby leading to corrosion failures in wet conditions [4] . As a result, their service lives and application fields are seriously restricted. Hence, the study of protecting Al alloys from corrosion in seawater is of great economic value and practical significance.
In recent years, various methods have been developed to enhance corrosion resistances of Al alloys, such as corrosion inhibitor [5] , mechanical alloying [6] , aging process [7, 8] , laser treatment [9] and friction stir welding [10] . In addition, Kaseemet al. have reported an oxide film on 7075 Al alloy with enhanced corrosion resistance in 3.5% NaCl solution via the micro-arc oxidation process [11] . Ji et al. have prepared an alumina coating on LY12 Al alloy using micro-arc oxidation and the phosphate process for improved corrosion resistance in seawater [12] . However, phosphate technology and the coatings with heavy metal ions are contaminative. Laser treatment is usually uncontrollable. Some other methods may be complicated and costly. Hence, it is still a big challenge to develop facile, low-cost and environment-friendly anticorrosion methods for Al alloys.
Inspired by the water-repelling and self-cleaning instincts of lotus leaves [13, 14] , preparing super-hydrophobic layers on Al alloys can reduce interfacial interactions with corrosive mediums in seawater, thereby postponing their corrosion rates. Usually, high stability of Cassie wetting state as well as high apparent contact angle and low sliding angle are necessary for a super-hydrophobic surface [15, 16] . In recent years, various methods have been reported to fabricate super-hydrophobic Al alloys, such as chemical etching [17] , in suit polymerization [18] , sol-gel process [19] , grinding technique [20] , laser process [21] and spraying technique [22] . In addition, Wu et al. have prepared a super-hydrophobic 2024 Al alloy with excellent water repellence using chemical etching and anodic oxidation [23] . Wei et al. have fabricated a super-hydrophobic Al alloy via multi-step etching, electro-deposition and modification processes [24] . Li et al. have reported a super-hydrophobic Al sheet with three steps including etching, replacement deposition and annealingtreatment [25] . However, the corrosion resistances in seawater are seldom investigated in the works above. In addition, some super-hydrophobic processes are carried out under poor and complicated conditions.
Herein, a low-cost and facile approach is developed to fabricate multifunctional Al alloys' surfaces. Firstly, micro-nano dendrites have been prepared on Al alloy surface with one-step potentiostatic deposition. After stearic acid modification of rough structures, a super-hydrophobic surface is attained. Finally, its corrosion resistance in seawater is evaluated via electrochemical tests. The resultant surface contributes to reduce interfacial interactions with corrosive mediums induced by the newly-generated solid-air-liquid interfaces. This work sheds positive insights into broadening applications of Al alloys especially in oceanic areas.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The commercially available 5005 Al alloys plates (10 mm × 10 mm × 2 mm) with compositions of 97.0 wt. % Al, 1.5 wt. % Mg, 0.7 wt. % Fe, 0.2 wt. % Mn, 0.2 wt. % Zn, 0.2 wt. % Cu, 0.1 wt. % Si and 0.1 wt. % Cr were purchased from Shanghai Haocheng Metal Co., Ltd., China. Stearic acid (STA, >96%), silver nitrate (AR, ≥99.8%) and ethanol absolute (AR) were obtained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China. Deionized (DI) water was made from a millipore water purification system (MilliQ, specific resistivity > 18 MΩ·cm, S.A., Molsheim, France).
Preparation
Al alloys were sequentially polished with W40, W10 and W3.5 sandpapers before ultrasonically cleaning in ethanol and DI water. After that, potentiostatic deposition was conducted in 20 mM silver nitrate solution at −0.50 V for 90 s using an electrochemical workstation (CHI660D, Chenhua Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) equipped with a standard three-electrode system (the prepared sample as a working electrode, the saturated calomel electrode as a reference electrode and the Pt net as a counter electrode). Then, the as-prepared samples were dried with high pure nitrogen and surface modification was executed by immersing them into ethanol-water solution (volume ratio of 1:1) of 10 mM STA for 12 h. Finally, the resultant samples werecleanedand dried in air for use.
Characterization
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM, FEI Quanta200 FEG, Hillsboro, OR, USA) and Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer (EDX, Oxford Instruments Inca X-Max, Oxfordshire, UK) were used to characterize morphologies andcompositions. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was conducted to determine crystal structures using a D8 Advance Diffract Meter (Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany) at 40 kV. Contact Angle Meter (OCA20, Dataphysics GmbH, Filderstadt, Germany) was used to assess the wettability by using water droplets (4 µL). An electrochemical workstation (CHI660D, Chenhua Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) equipped with a standard three-electrode system (exposing area of 1 cm 2 for aworking electrode) was used to evaluate corrosion resistance in 3.5 wt. % NaCl solution. Polarization curve was recorded from −1400 to −400 mV with a scanning rate of 1 mV/s. Electrochemical impedance spectroscope (EIS) was tested between 10 mHz and 100 kHz with a sine wave amplitude of 10 mV. Before tests, electrodes were immersed into electrolyte for 0.5 h to achieve steady states. The consistency analysis of polarization test was conducted with three samples for each preparation.
Results and Discussion
Structure Characterization
SEM images of the deposited Al alloy surfaces at various magnifications are shown in Figure 1a -c. Clearly, uniformly dispersed micro-nano dendrites form on sample with average trunk length of 15 µm (Figure 1b ) and sub-branch dimension of 500 nm (Figure 1c) . The formation of dendrites on Al alloy surfacelies on the deposition process ( Figure 1d ). Firstly, sporadic nucleation sites with silver buds gradually take shapes induced by the reduction reaction in silver nitrate solution. Then, nucleation tips with low energy promote sustained buds attachment thereby aggregating nuclei to form trunks, branches and sub-br·anches. As reduction, nucleation, adsorption and aggregation continue, the resultant dendrites grow rapidly on Al alloy surface. workstation (CHI660D, Chenhua Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) equipped with a standard three-electrode system (exposing area of 1 cm 2 for aworking electrode) was used to evaluate corrosion resistance in 3.5 wt. % NaCl solution. Polarization curve was recorded from −1400 to −400 mV with a scanning rate of 1 mV/s. Electrochemical impedance spectroscope (EIS) was tested between 10 mHz and 100 kHz with a sine wave amplitude of 10 mV. Before tests, electrodes were immersed into electrolyte for 0.5 h to achieve steady states. The consistency analysis of polarization test was conducted with three samples for each preparation.
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SEM images of the deposited Al alloy surfaces at various magnifications are shown in Figure  1a -c. Clearly, uniformly dispersed micro-nano dendrites form on sample with average trunk length of 15 μm (Figure 1b ) and sub-branch dimension of 500 nm (Figure 1c ). The formation of dendrites on Al alloy surfacelies on the deposition process ( Figure 1d ). Firstly, sporadic nucleation sites with silver buds gradually take shapes induced by the reduction reaction in silver nitrate solution. Then, nucleation tips with low energy promote sustained buds attachment thereby aggregating nuclei to form trunks, branches and sub-branches. As reduction, nucleation, adsorption and aggregation continue, the resultant dendrites grow rapidly on Al alloy surface. To gain insights into the deposited surface, EDX and mapping analysesare conducted and the results are shown in Figure 2a . Clearly, Al alloy is mainly composed of Al, Mg and O implying the existence of metallic oxides on substrate. In addition, Ag elements (Lα = 2.98 keV, Lβ = 3.20 keV, Lγ = 3.52 keV, Ll = 2.63 keV) are observed, which come from the micro-nano dendrites prepared in such deposition process. XRD analysis is also carried out to determine crystal structures of dendrites deposited on Al alloy, as seen in Figure 2b To gain insights into the deposited surface, EDX and mapping analysesare conducted and the results are shown in Figure 2a . Clearly, Al alloy is mainly composed of Al, Mg and O implying the existence of metallic oxides on substrate. In addition, Ag elements (Lα = 2.98 keV, Lβ = 3.20 keV, Lγ = 3.52 keV, Ll = 2.63 keV) are observed, which come from the micro-nano dendrites prepared in such deposition process. XRD analysis is also carried out to determine crystal structures of dendrites deposited on Al alloy, as seen in Figure 2b 
Wettability Characterization
Wet abilities of Al alloy substrate are analyzed in Figure 3a ,b. Clearly, a hydrophilic substrate is observed. After STA modification of Al alloy substrate (modified substrate), a hydrophobic CA of 90.8° is achieved (Figure 3c ). However, after STA modification of the deposited Al alloy sample (modified deposited sample), a super-hydrophobic CA (>150.0°) of 154.2° is attained (Figure 3e ). SA is another indispensable parameter for assessing wettabilities [27] . As seen, the droplet still adheres to modified substrate even when it tilts to 90.0° suggesting a strong adhesion to liquid (Figure 3d ). However, for the modified deposited sample, a super-hydrophobic SA (<10.0°) of 4.7° is achieved, thereby displaying excellent water repellence ( Figure 3f ). 
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Wet abilities of Al alloy substrate are analyzed in Figure 3a ,b. Clearly, a hydrophilic substrate is observed. After STA modification of Al alloy substrate (modified substrate), a hydrophobic CA of 90.8° is achieved (Figure 3c ). However, after STA modification of the deposited Al alloy sample (modified deposited sample), a super-hydrophobic CA (>150.0°) of 154.2° is attained (Figure 3e ). SA is another indispensable parameter for assessing wettabilities [27] . As seen, the droplet still adheres to modified substrate even when it tilts to 90.0° suggesting a strong adhesion to liquid (Figure 3d ). However, for the modified deposited sample, a super-hydrophobic SA (<10.0°) of 4.7° is achieved, thereby displaying excellent water repellence (Figure 3f ). For Al alloy substrate, water easily wets a metallic surface suggesting a solid-liquid interface (Figure 3a,b) . However, for modified deposited surface, super-hydrophobic behavior is attained indicating the Cassie-Baxter wetting model [28] . In such state, modified dendrites help to trap air when contacting with liquid leading to the formation of solid-air-liquid interfaces (Figure 4a ), which can be quantitatively clarified in the Cassie-Baxter equation [28] :
where θ represents the intrinsic contact angle (90.8 • ), f 1 and f 2 refers to the proportions of a droplet contacting with as-prepared surface and air, respectively. This equation reveals that, for modified deposited sample, the super-hydrophobic CA of 154.2 • signifies a droplet 90.0% making contact with air, thereby looking like a spherical droplet standing on as-prepared surface (Figure 4b) . Hence, the wettability has been prepared from hydrophilicity to super-hydrophobicity by depositing micro-nano dendrites on Al alloy surface. In addition, the high stability of Cassie wetting state resulting from its durable super-hydrophobicity is also achieved for a modified deposited sample (Figure 4c ). For Al alloy substrate, water easily wets a metallic surface suggesting a solid-liquid interface (Figure 3a,b) . However, for modified deposited surface, super-hydrophobic behavior is attained indicating the Cassie-Baxter wetting model [28] . In such state, modified dendrites help to trap air when contacting with liquid leading to the formation of solid-air-liquid interfaces (Figure 4a ), which can be quantitatively clarified in the Cassie-Baxter equation [28] :
where θ represents the intrinsic contact angle (90.8°), f1 and f2 refers to the proportions of a droplet contacting with as-prepared surface and air, respectively. This equation reveals that, for modified deposited sample, the super-hydrophobic CA of 154.2° signifies a droplet 90.0% making contact with air, thereby looking like a spherical droplet standing on as-prepared surface (Figure 4b) . Hence, the wettability has been prepared from hydrophilicity to super-hydrophobicity by depositing micro-nano dendrites on Al alloy surface. In addition, the high stability of Cassie wetting state resulting from its durable super-hydrophobicity is also achieved for a modified deposited sample (Figure 4c ). 
Anticorrosion Characterization
The corrosion resistances of as-prepared samples are characterized by potentiodynamic polarization curves in Figure 5a . Generally, a surface with low corrosion current density and positive-shifting corrosion potential can gain superior anticorrosion ability [29] . After fitting with the Tafel extrapolation method, current densities for substrate, modified substrate and modified deposited sample are achieved with 2.90, 1.62 and 0.66 μA/cm 2 , respectively. Meanwhile, corrosion potentials shift positively from −1.15, −0.97 to −0.83 V for the samples above. These data indicate that the modified deposited sample possesses superior corrosion resistance, followed by modified substrate and then Al alloy substrate. Meanwhile, good consistency of polarization tests is also achieved for as-prepared samples (Figure 5b ). 
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The corrosion resistances of as-prepared samples are characterized by potentiodynamic polarization curves in Figure 5a . Generally, a surface with low corrosion current density and positive-shifting corrosion potential can gain superior anticorrosion ability [29] . After fitting with the Tafel extrapolation method, current densities for substrate, modified substrate and modified deposited sample are achieved with 2.90, 1.62 and 0.66 μA/cm 2 , respectively. Meanwhile, corrosion potentials shift positively from −1.15, −0.97 to −0.83 V for the samples above. These data indicate that the modified deposited sample possesses superior corrosion resistance, followed by modified substrate and then Al alloy substrate. Meanwhile, good consistency of polarization tests is also achieved for as-prepared samples (Figure 5b ). EIS analyses are also used to assess their corrosion resistances and the resultant Nyquist plots are shown in Figure 6 . In a Nyquist plot, a big capacitive reactance arcsignifies a better hindrance of capacitance to charge transfers, which also suggests a superior corrosion resistance [29] . As seen, the capacitive reactance arc for a modified deposited sample is larger than others, and the same goes for anticorrosion ability. Hence, the same trend about corrosion resistance displayed in the polarization curve coincides well with EIS results. EIS analyses are also used to assess their corrosion resistances and the resultant Nyquist plots are shown in Figure 6 . In a Nyquist plot, a big capacitive reactance arcsignifies a better hindrance of capacitance to charge transfers, which also suggests a superior corrosion resistance [29] . As seen, the capacitive reactance arc for a modified deposited sample is larger than others, and the same goes for anticorrosion ability. Hence, the same trend about corrosion resistance displayed in the polarization curve coincides well with EIS results. To obtain electrochemical data of as-prepared samples, ZSimDemo software (3.20, Chenhua Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) is used to fit EIS plots. After fittings, the circuit pattern Rs(CdlRct1) in Figure 6 is found suitable to fit the EIS curve of Al alloy substrate in seawater. In this model, Rs, Cdl and Rct1 represent solution resistance, double-layer capacitance and charge-transfer resistance, respectively. The pattern Rs(Cc(Rc(Cdl(Rct2W)))) in Figure 6 is found to be appropriate to equate electrochemical processes of modified samples (including modified substrate and modified deposited sample), where Cc and Rc respectively refer to capacitance and resistance ofmodified films. Diffusion impedance (W) is used to characterize the inhibitory ability ofthe diffusion process from solution to electrode surface. In an electrode process, Cc and Cdl are concerned with constant phase elements (CPE) for characterizing capacitances. After fittings, the electrochemical data areachieved in Table 1 . As seen, small fitting errorsare observed, whichfurther demonstrates the reasonable fittings of experimental EIS results. After comparison and analysis, the modified deposited sample gains the maximum impedance and minimum capacitance suggesting greatly improved corrosion resistance. Table 1 . Fitted electrochemical parameters (Δ referring to fitting error) of Al alloy substrate (Sample 1), modified substrate (Sample 2) and modified deposited sample (Sample 3). Al alloy substrate displays poor corrosion resistance. This is a result of the reactive anions in seawater, which directly corrodesthe substrate, thus leading to metallic failures (Figure 7a ). After STA modification of substrate, the corrosion resistance has been greatly improved. This is due to the STA layer, which exactly hinders seawater penetrations by impeding interfacial interactions To obtain electrochemical data of as-prepared samples, ZSimDemo software (3.20, Chenhua Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) is used to fit EIS plots. After fittings, the circuit pattern R s (C dl R ct1 ) in Figure 6 is found suitable to fit the EIS curve of Al alloy substrate in seawater. In this model, R s , C dl and R ct1 represent solution resistance, double-layer capacitance and charge-transfer resistance, respectively. The pattern R s (C c (R c (C dl (R ct2 W)))) in Figure 6 is found to be appropriate to equate electrochemical processes of modified samples (including modified substrate and modified deposited sample), where C c and R c respectively refer to capacitance and resistance ofmodified films. Diffusion impedance (W) is used to characterize the inhibitory ability ofthe diffusion process from solution to electrode surface. In an electrode process, C c and C dl are concerned with constant phase elements (CPE) for characterizing capacitances. After fittings, the electrochemical data areachieved in Table 1 . As seen, small fitting errorsare observed, whichfurther demonstrates the reasonable fittings of experimental EIS results. After comparison and analysis, the modified deposited sample gains the maximum impedance and minimum capacitance suggesting greatly improved corrosion resistance. Al alloy substrate displays poor corrosion resistance. This is a result of the reactive anions in seawater, which directly corrodesthe substrate, thus leading to metallic failures (Figure 7a ). After STA modification of substrate, the corrosion resistance has been greatly improved. This is due to the STA layer, which exactly hinders seawater penetrations by impeding interfacial interactions between corrosive ions and Al alloy substrate (Figure 7b ). However, for the modified deposited sample, the corrosion resistance is further enhanced. This is not only because of the assembled STA layer. On the other hand, the as-prepared super-hydrophobic dendrites help to improve the chance for trapping air (Figure 7c ). The air phase can serve as dielectric for a parallel plate capacitor, which exactly keeps the electrons from transferring between seawater and sample. Based on these, the Al alloy has been prepared with greatly enhanced corrosion resistance in seawater with deposition and modification processes in this work.
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Conclusions
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Figure 7.
Interfacial relationships of (a) Al alloy substrate, (b) modified substrate (H-sample) and (c) modified deposited sample (SH-sample).
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